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Sir THE UNION STATE OENTRILL COM-
MITTEE OF PENNSYLVANIA-will meet at the
;forme Henna. In the city of HARRISBURG, on
WEDNESDAY, April 6th, A. D. 1864, et 8 o'clock
P. M.

Afull attendance is requested, as business of lm
pertance is to be transacted.

WAYNE asloVEACiii, Chairman.

Conservatism in Kentucky.

'The Rev. ROBERT J. BniacKENRIDGE is

repreeented as having said in a recent
speech that the proofs of a late conspiracy to

take Kentucky from its allegiance were
overwhelming. The Louisville Journal dis-

putes this report, and denies the alleged
statement of Dr. BRRCKENRIDGE. But there
can be no doubt that the journal which
gaye this speech of Dr. BRECKENRIDGu
onveyed, at least, the spirit of his remarks.

If the statement attributed to Dr. BRECKEN.
RIDGE is not exact, it holds, at least, the
spirit of the truth.

There is and has been a conspiracy in
Kentucky against the integrity of the na-

tion. Since the time when Kentucky de-
clared itself neutral, and virtually asserted
that there were three sovereign Govern-
ments in the country—first,.Kentucky; se-

cond, the Confederacy ; third, the United
Btates—the murmurs of this conspiracy
have not died out. BENUE MAGOFFIN
'was a heart-broken patriot, because he
Could not carry Kentucky to the
+Confederacy. Other conservatives were
equally inconsolable, because they could
not make that neutral Commonwealth a
dividing block and wedge between North
and South, in the interest of a dishonora
ble peace. But the people of Kptucky
have advanced faster than irs politicians;
-and much as Kentucky, against its true

Mind and judgment, stood in the way of the
nation, the dominantpoliticians of the State
have been, and still are, tar more inthe way
of its people. We do maintain that Mr.
GARRETT DAVIS, Mr.WICKLIFFE, and other
prominent gentlemen of tree State of HENRY
CLAY and Dr. BRECKENRIDGE, do not re-
present, but rather misrepresent, the people
of Kentucky. As an index of the strong

and earnest mind and heart of that State,
one`word from Dr. Bizacxanarnon is worth
whole orations from Senator DAVIS. When
Dr. Broscaacrriunaz suspected conspiracy, we
imagine that the loyal mass of the people of
Kentucky suspected the same thing, and the
real moral power of Kentucky is shown in
its utter failure. The Union spirit is twice
as strong since the so-called conservatism
and the much-suepected conspiracy have
shown themselves so weak. Mr. GARRETT
DAI-ts and his friends are imposters, while
tbe true prophet is Dr. Bitecxnxiumea.

It may be necessary to define the terms
conspiracy and conservatism. Freely trans-
lated, they mean one and the same thing.
It is not necessary to follow the bold and

shameless example of the rebels to con-
Spire against the Government. Little more
is needed than a tacit understanding with
the rebels through the medium of their non-
combatant friends—habitual and cherished
abnse of the Government— the bigotry that
the institution ok slavery is much dearer
than the people and the Union—the pattern

one or two notorious men in the North--
and the attempt to repeat the old sad farce
of placing Kentucky in a position of neu-
trality between the Government to which it
is pledged and the enemyagainst winch it is
Sworn—all this will go to make a trouble-
some conspiracy—and chiefly against whom?

Not the nation, which is so much stronger,
but the people of Kentucky. Conservatism
may do all this, and not think it conspire...,
according to its conception of political free-
thinking. There are doubtless many not
badly-meaning men who still cling to the
dead letter of the old unchristian bond, the
impossible chimera ofsovereign State rights,
and the mediaeval superstition that oneslave-
holder—nay, one slave—must count one or
two more by privilege than a simple citi-
zen or freeman. Other conservatives, senti-
Mentaliste of slavery, who are lost in sigh-
ing for the Union of our fathers, have vir-
tually seceded into the past ; but we warn
them it will be impossible to carry that
past into the Confederacy. Let the dead
bury the dead. All that slavery de=
Servesfrom patriotic men is to be `"let
alone"—without support, withoutapology—-
to share at least an equal sacrifice with the
Jives and fortunes of tile country. Ken-
tucky's true and real position is with the
Union and with freedom Opposition to the
Covernrnent, based on slavery, is only built
upon the sand. " State rights," so-called,
are little, and slavery is still less, in the
measure of the nation, of the future, and of

erty. Perish slavery to save the State,
0 if it were a possible sacrifice, perish the

hate to save the Union.

Voncert and Drinking Saloons,
"The Legislature has passed and Governor

Corerix has signed anact for the suppres-
Sion of such establishments as the Casino
and Continental Theatre. The murder of
3IA corn BAnx at the letter place has em-
phasized the justice of this act, and should
hasten the interference of the authorities.
The mere fact that a girl was murdered in a
ptivate box of a theatre is not evidence of
its bad Character, for certainly such a mur-
der is possible in the Academy of Music or
evenin a church. But the accompanying
facts tell the story. The private box in
which MAocrs was shot was occupied bywomen of the town and sporting men, and
it is notorious that these classes are the con-
stant patrons of the establishment. The
performances are intended to gratify vulgar
and vicious tastes, and how well they
succeed is notorious. If the Continental
Theatre and the Casino are, we are told, the
most respectable of the concert saloons in
the city, what, then, mustbe the status of the
others: Th ,ugh not even a proper curi-
osity has overcome our aversion to enter
those glittering doors of vice, we have once
or twice beenconstrained by a sense of duty
to examine into the character of their per-
formances, and, while we know nothing
personally of the Casino and the Continen-
tal, we declare others of the concert
saloons in the city to be abominations in the
light of God and man. More disgusting
scenes could hardly be presented tothe pub-
lic. Of these evils we have spoken before,and they have long been known to the civic
authorities.

But there is another evil almost equally
injurious. Several of the basement drink-
ing saloons in the neighborhood of Chestnut
street are the notorious resorts of prostitutes
-and thieves. They seldom begin their real
business until night, when the visitor will
.seldom fail, to find six or seven flauntingwomen, and as many vulgar men, at the bar
.or seated at the tables. The evidence be
fore the coroner, on Sunday, in the cane of
-the murder of Maeform BAER, disclosed
-3omething of the character of these places.
31r. KOOMBS, the proprietor of the "Red
Robin,— a drinking saloon in Chestnut,street, between hilt]. and Fourth, was ex-
amined, and, although an unwilling wit-ness, was forced to the following confession,quoted from our report of the inquest :

.' I keep a drinking saloon on Chestnut street, he-
• in•stn Third and Fourth streets; my Duce is
the -Red Robin ; I have seen the prisoner ekbout my
place ; saw him there yesterday ; he hasbeen tnere
-consicerably for the last month; have seen the
young holy there, too, talking with him ; they were
satrap.quiet ; much more sothan many others 117110
come there; the prisoner drank some there yester-
day ; I didnot seehim with a pistol ; don't know
how many times he drank ; never keep count how
'Many times people drink ; I drank with him once
anyselr; we drank whisky ; I went away at five

lelock, leavinghim there ; can't say whether she
drankanything or not ; I never pay attention to
What people drink ; young men. and women come
there, play cards, and get a drink, then go out; if
the prisoner and the young women ever did any
quarrelling inmy place they did it very quietly."

fiais is the confession of a man naturally
tawtious to conceal theshame he encourages
and shares. What are the young ladies,
and what are the young gentlemen who
Ntsit these dirty cellars and play cards for
bad Whisky ? It is unnecessary to disfigure
,our columns with the names of their pro-
iessions. It is impossible to prevent secret

immorality, but is it impossible to close
iirinking saloons, Whichare opened publicly
for the entertainment of pickpockets, gam-

tilers, and the wretched women whom they
sometimes support and often rob 2 Koomns
bee said enough of the "Red Robin " to

show the necessity of closing it, but any
policeman upon night duty in the neigh-
borhood of Fourth and Chestnut can give a
more damning account of the similar saloons
that disgrace and degrade the city .

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, April 5, 1864.
The unanimous vote of the House of Re

presentatives, yesterday, in favor of the
resolution reported from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, by Hon. Henry Winter
Davis, the chairman of that committee, con-
veys a most encouraging lesson to all who
deploreparty divisions in the American Con-
gress at this critical moment. It was not sim-
ply a declaration that the peopleof the loyal
States are a unit against the designs of fo-
reign potentates on the American continent,
but it was an admonition to the crafty and
dangerous leaders of the rebellion, that gheer
participation in these designs, and their
hopes from the success of these designs, are
not only understood, but will be baulked
and defeated at whatever hazard. The
resolution reported by Mr. Davis, and
adopted by the House, was an emphatic
affirmation of the Monroe doctrine—a doc-
trine intended to promote the best ends by
its distinguished Southern author when it
was introduced forty-one years ago,
but more latterly perverted by the de-
scendants of the Southern statesmen,
when these descendants saw that
slavery was destined to make them a
wealthy and a dominating aristocracy.
Strange, yet full of instruction, are the mu-
tations of years. When President Monroe
issued his celebrated manifesto on the 2d of
December, 1823,his tbject was to admonish
despotic and monarchical Powers that the
people of this country would not tolerate
the importation of their system of Govern-
ment into any of our sister republics on this
continent. This was, in fact, a proclama-
tion of freedom. Study the words of Pre-
sident Monroe, so full of significance when
they were uttered, and so full of significance
to-day. Let the traitors who are now beg-
ging a French despot to help-their slavery
with his armies, ponder and pause upon
them :

EXTRACT PROM PRESIDENT MONROE'S ANNUAL
MESSAGE, DEC. 2, Isla.

" The political el stem of the allied Powers is es-
sentially different in this respect from that of
America. This difference proceeds from that which
exists in their respective Governments. And to the
defence of our own, which has been achieved by the
lose of so much blood and treasure, and matured by
the wisdom of our most enlightened citizens, and
under whichwe have enjoyed unexampled felieity,
this wholenation is devoted. We owe it, therefore, to
candor end to the amicable relations cwisting between the
United Stalesand those Powers, to declarelhal we should
consider any attempton their part TO RSTISND TUBER
SYSTEM TO ANT PORTION OP THIS HEMISPEILIRS, as
dangerous to ourpeace and safety. With the extating
colonies or dependencies of any. Europese Power,
we have not Interfered, and shall not interfere. Thai
with the Governments who have declared their in-
dependence and maintained it, and whose inde-
pendence we have, on great considerations, and
on just principles, acknowledged, we could not
view any interposition for the purpose of oppressing
them, or controlling in any other manner their destiny,
by any European Power, in any other light than as
the manifestation of an unfriendly disposition towards
the United States.""

This doctrine has passed through many
processes. When sought to be applied at a
later period, it was denounced by theWhigs
as only calculated toexcite irritation in Eu-
rope, and subsequently by the anti-slavery
men as intended to extend the slave power
by the Southern leaders. The latter were
right. The great fear of the cotton lords
before the rebellion, was not so much of mo
narchical examples, but because, up to that
period,French and English policy was a po-
licy of hostility to slavery; and in orderto pre-
vent foreign colonization on this continent
they flew to the Monroe doctrine, behind
which to shelterthemselves and their darling
institution. And they easily cajoled the
Northern Democrats by cheap cries against
the tyrants of the Old World, and so
rallied them to their standard. The Mon-
roe doctrine was thus a favorite wea-
pon of the Southern politicians and
their Northern allies. TheOstend Manifesto
and the attempt to buy or take Cuba front
Spain, allmen must now see, were not con-
cocted in the interest of freedom, but purely
in that of slavery. At present, however,
the Monroe doctrine is as much disre-
garded and dreaded in the slave or seceded
States as it is approved and advocated in
the free and adhering States. The great
Powers of whom the South stood so
much in awe have dropped their strong
anti-slavery professions, and are too willing
to see slavery triumph -and the republic
fall ; and the slaveholders appeal to them
to come forward and help to complete the
catastrophe. It is this contrast and historic
retrospect which give so much interest to
the unanimous vote inthe House yesterday.
The last dream of the traitors is to see the
whole Aztec region a vast slave Empire, or
the close ally and armed supporter of their
own conspiracy. It was to encourage this
dream that they sent Slidell to Paris, and
Preston to Mexico. By yesterday's arrival
from Europe, however, it would appear that
Louis Napoleon will pursue a "neutral "
policy in Mexico as to this country ;
and also that the agent or pageant,
Maximilian, he sends there, will play
a silent, and probably 'a sad part in the
drama. The unanimous action of the House
yesterday, on the resolution from the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, may help to
confirm this wise and wholesome diplomacy.
Should theMexicans find a great leader, and
be able to reawaken the old Castilian fires,
the Emperor may discover a new Russia
amid the sierras and table lands' of the
Mexican Republic. OCCASIONAL.

GEN. JAMES WATSON WEBB, U. S. Milliliter to
Brazil, an old friend of Louis Napoleon in the days
of Ma exile, has received an autograph letter from
the Emperor of France, in which he expresses hin-
eelf despondingly concerning the Mexican Empire.

WASILINCrTON
WASIELNEPPOW, April 6, 19C4

Movements of General Grant.
Lieut. Gen. GRANT left heretoday for the Army

of the Potomad, accompanied by Major General
SHERIDAN, formerly a division commander in the
Army of the Cumberland,but now ordered to the
cavalry command Inthe Army of the Potomac.
Draft ofan ImportantBill by Mr. Seward.

Secretary SBWABD has addressed a letter to Mr.
Weennuntin, chairman of the House Select Com.
mittee on Emigration, recommending the passage of
a law to encourage emigration, lie proposes to
advance to indigent emigrants sufficient money to
cover the expense ofocean transit, and sends to the
committee the draft of a bill to carryout the plan.
The bill provide, for the appointment of a Commis•
sioner of Emigration, with three clerks, and pledges
the labor ofthe emigrant for the repayment of tl,e
;Lin. It Also authorizes areduction of thetonnage
aunts onemigrant thips, andrequires but oneyear
for the naturalization of emigrants. This bill will
be reported to the House by• Mr. GRINNELL, of
lowa.

Our Mexican Relations.
The following paragraph appears in arecent num-

ber of the London Globe:
"We have reason to believe that, onaccepting the

crown of Mexico, the Emperor MAximmes will
aaeree■ from Miramon a formal notification ofhis
accession to the throne toall the princes and Powers
with which he desires to establish diplomatic rela-
tions. Amongst the numberare the "United States
of America, Mr. DAYTON, the American Minister
in Paris, having already intimated the readiness of
his Government to accredit a representative to
Mexico and to receive a ministerfrom theEmperor
of Mexico."

There is everyreason tobelieve that Mr.DAYTON
bas given no intimation of the character thus refer.
red to, and that his Government has notauthorized
him to give any such.
Decision Concerning Preemption Settlers.

The Ss cretasy of the Interior has decided that if
the homestead applicant is at the time a bona fide
preemptor, actually living upon his pre-emption,
and has not yet proved up and paid for theland, he
cannot of course be a, pre-emption upon one least
and at the same time take the initiative fur &ammo-stead on another tract. But if he has proved up
and paid for his preemption, orchooses to abandonand give up his pre.emption,he clan of course leaveit and become an actual settlerunder the home-stead law, there being no interdlet tohis aequiringa homestead because he had been a preemptor.
The Disinisssal of Army and Wavy Officers.

Judge Advocate General Herm has, in response to
the request of the Senate (lemmatise on Military
Affairs, given his {views en the House bill taking
from the President the power to summarily dismiss
army and navy oaken., and substitute suspension
of such officers from command, with trial by court
martial.

Judge HOLT says, from the foundationof the Go.
vernment, the President has been in the habit of
summarily dismissing officers in the land and naval
service. The power to do so seems to inhere to him
under the Constitutionas eommander-in-ohiefofthe
army and navy.

His action in this respect has been attended byno
oppression or abuser, and ita striet legality cannel
De Contested. The tzercise,therefore, of thie
therity dice the outbreak of the rebellion, has net.

thing in it that savors of usurpation or innervation,
or that should excite alarm.

Inthe emergencies of military life, and especially
during a Period of saliva hostilities, the interest of
theservice often not only require that officers shall
be instantly dismissed, but that their places shall be
immediately supplied. This bill makes such supply
impracticable in thecue ofdelinquent and suspend-
ed officers, because it contemplates no vacauoy.

Besides this, Mr. HOLTsaysthat manyotherthings
that the Government mouldnot investigate through
courts martial, the hundred. of oases Which this bill
would bring up for trial, such a draft upon the offi-
cer, of thearmy needed for active field service must
greatly impair the Moloney 01 the campaign now
about to open in every pert of the theatre of war.
The Senate Military Oommittee has reported ad•
versely to the bill.

Army Matters.
Major General P. It. SHERMAN low arrived here

from the West. He is highly spoken of as an effi-
cient officer. Ite has come to take Commandof the
cavalry corps in the Army of the Potomac, in place
of Major GeneralPlaiaeserrort, who has been as.
signed to duty in the West.General Aviswita. and General Gueren, both
youthful and promising eavalry commander/4are
here to-day. General AV1111.11,/, will immediately re-
turn to his eommmid in the Department of West
Virginia. General Cluevren is still suffering front
the effect, of the accident which befell him a few
weeks ago. As soon as his health will permit he
will rejoin his division in the Army of the Potomite.

Colonel Wiewatz, chief of the Veteran Reserve
Corps Bureau, has been appointed Acting Military
Governor of this district, vice General MewrietnaLa
absent on leave.

Major T. Q. ANDEBBON and Major R. REINHOLD,
both of the 17th Pennsylvania Cavalry, recently
dismissed from the service, have been reinstated,
provided the vacancies have notbeen filled by the
Governor ofthe State to which they belong.

The Illavajoe Indians.
The Navejoe Indian., of New Mexico, having re_

cently surrendered to the United States forces, the
pioner authorities have asked Congress for an ap-
propriation of $lOO,OOO, with which to procure them
Agricultural implements and subsistence, until they
can support themselves on the reservation, set
apart for their colonization. The Nevajoea have
been at war for nearly two hundred years, and the
peaceful plan now proposed is deemed more econo-
mical than the large war expenditure heretofore ia•
armed In New Mexico. They number aboUt seven
thousand souls.

The Exchange or Prisoners.
News from Fortress Monroe gives the gratifying

intelligence that, if the rebel Government and Mr.
I.mooter respectively sanction the arrangement just
made between GeneralBUTLER and Uommissioner
Our.n, the prisoners on both sides will be immedi-
ately exchanged.

General McDowell.
It is understood that General rdeDowers. Will

command In California, and not in the firmy of the
Potomac, and that he Will go to hut poet immedl•
Maly.

Adjournment ofthe Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court has given notice that no argu-

mentsWill be heard in any ease after Tuesday, the
12th Met., and that the court will adjourn on Mon-
day, the 15th init., instead of the lit of Mich ai
heretofore announced.

Senate Confirmation.
ROBERT BEALE, of this City, formerly Sergeant-

at, arms of the Senate, was to-day confirmed by that
body as warden of the jail in the District of Co-
lumbia.

Patriotic Proposition.
The following is an extract from a letter of S.

WELLS WILLIAMS, Beg., secretary of legation and
interpreter to China, dated November 'l, 1863, trans-
mittinghis accounts for salary, &a., to the Treasury
Department :

* * u.Of the balance due me ($466 03) on the
face of this account, I would like to pay out of it
the sum of 300 fora substitute in the army, or if
this arrangement would notbe exactly proper, see-
ing that Iam excusable from the draft by age, I wish
the same sum might be paid to the Christian Com-
mission in New York, for the relief of soldiers and
sailors.

it Though I hays Men rsaidant of Chinafor nearly
thirty years, I feel as mush interest in maintaining
the 'Minn as if I had lived in the United States,and
I wish to help thecause."

George Thompson.
GEORGE THOMPSON arrived here by the morning

train today, accompanied by °Lim Sorisisosr, of
the New York Anti-Slavery Standard. Mr. Tnoarr-
now will attend the President's reception to-night.

FORTREEIS MONROE.
Foirrnime bionnom April 4.-The eahr—Berger.

bound from Baltimore to New Haven, was run into
by thepropeller Virginia, in the Chesapeake Bay,
on the 3d inst. The sehooner's bowsprit and jib.
boom were carried away, and her bows stove in,
She arrived here to day.

The damage to the propeller is unknown.
Wm. Stothotr, of the 139th New York Regtment,

died suddenly at Fortress Monroe to-day.

United States Christian Commission.
-Nam Yons, April 6.—A large meeting in behalf

of the Christian Commission was held in Rev.
Henry WardBeecher's church last evening. Earnest
addresses were made by Rev. Mr. Watkins and Rev.
Mr. Hatfield, leading ministers of Brooklyn, who
have recently returned from laboring as delegates in
the array. They commended the Christian Com-
mission as having the first claim on the hearts and
gifts of Christian people.

Rev. >Henry Ward Beecher followed, endorsing
the work as most practical, effective, and Christian.

George H. Stuart, Esq , of Philadelphia, made
the closing address, in a few telling words of work
and incident.

A large collection was taken for the Commission.-

Union Triumphs Throughout the West.
CINCINNATI, April 6.—The election in this city

has resulted in the entire success of the Union
ticket. The vote was light, and there was little ex.
citement.

The success of the Uniontickets in Lancaster and
Dayton, the homes of. Vallandicham and Olds, suffi-
ciently indicate what the verdict of the people will
be wherever peace and submission candidates are
put up.

The result in all the towns in Ohio, as far asheard
from, shows a total and complete rout of the Verdi.
gris Democracy.

Gen. Negley and staff are at the Burnet House.
There is no military news.

CLEVELAND, April s.—ln the city election, held
here yesterday, the Union ticket was elected by 1,500
majority. The vote was very light.

OrtiV/liliATI, April s,—At en election of pity
cern, held here sr eaterday, about a three-fifths vote
was polled. The Union majority was about 4,700.

The returns from the interior towns are meagre.
Lancaster gives 50 Union majority; ,Troy 130 ma-
jority; Dayton 300 majority, and Cleveland 1,500
majority. The Democrats carry the city of Ca-
lumbus.

ST. JOSEPH. A.pril ,i—Clomplete returns show the
election of R. Renwick, the radical candidate for
mayor, by two votes. The Council stands 7 Radi-
cals to 3 Cloniervatives.

Arrested for Swindling.
BOSTON, Aptil 6.—Thomas R. Hamilton and Ag-

new Pierce, two youngEnglishmen, are under arrest
on charges of attempting to swindle. They pur-
chased some 4318,000 worth ofdry goods and jewelry,

d gave checks in payment on banks where their
total deposits were less than $2OO. The goods were
recovered.

The Connecticut Election.
Nan,Hem(' April 6 —The entire Slide, except

18 towns, has been heard from. Buckingham's ma-
jority is 5.653.

The Union party have adz-sevenths of the Senate
and three-fourthsof the House.

HARTFORD, April s.—Returns have been received
from all but three towns—New Fairfleld, Chester.
recd Roxbury. The footings are:

Buckingham 38,446
Seymour 32,904

Buokingham's majority 0,64 t
The Denote stands 18 Union to 3 Demoarats, and

the House 168 Union to 12 Democrats, thus giving
the Union party twa•thirds ofthe Legislature, which
secures the amendment to the UonstitUtion allowing
soldiers to vote.

The Missouri Ele.etious
Sm. Lbws, April s.—Mayor Thomas' majority is

over 2,500. The new Council will stand 13 Radicals
to 7 Conservatives. The 4.;sregate vote is about
10,000, or about one-third less than do the election
last spring, when the Democrats ran candidates.

Mr. Flesh, a conservative, was' elected mayor of
Jefferson City yesterday, by 25 majority over Wag-
ner, radical.

The MetropolitanRecord having been served to sub-
scribers in this Department under the name ofthe
Vindicators that journal has been promptly sup•
pressed by GeneralRosecrans.
Municipal Election at Mi'Waukee, Wis.

Mr'mammas, April 4.—At the city election, held
heretoday, Abner Kirby was elected for Mayor, to-
gether with the whole Democratic ticket. The usual
majority was given.

International Bridge Company.
BUPPALO, April 5.—A meeting of the commission•

era of the International Bridge company for a
bridge between this place and Oanada over the Nis•
gars river was held here yesterday afternoon. Over
$8,000,000 have been subscribed. The estimated cost
of the bridge is only $1,000,000. Its speedy construe.
'Lion is looked upon as certain.

From liewtbundland.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., April 6.--Several vessels nave

arrived from England, after fifteen to eighteenfieyi
paasage, and report no ice east of this. Thesteamers
should soon call oft Cape Race. There is nothing
by the sealers yet. Their pie:meats could not be
WONKY.

Burning of a Distillery.
Now Town, Aprit6—The distillery of J. O. TAY-

ton & Co., in Robertson street, was totally destroy-
ed by fire today. The loss is heavy.

Yhe New York Vanilla.
AL/52,14-Zi April o.—The waterwill be let into the

Stale fumble on the 30th inst.

The New York Evening. Stock Board.
NEW YortH, April 5, 11 P. IL—Closing prices—-

market steady :

Chicago and Rook Island 12444 -
CumberlandPreferred........ . . ... . .....

...86x.
Illinois Central Scrip mon
Michigan Southern: Ile

Do. dr.. guaranteed 153 X
New York Central ........
Reading 159,4
CantonCo 713x'

The Ten•Forty Loan, &e.
neW Yonx, April 5 —The subscription to the

ten-forty loan to day at the First National= Bank
amounted to S4WOOO.

The receipts at the custom house today Were
.148.1,000,1 A which 4256,000 was in gold cortitiost9s.

Lr GLIER FIOTOICIALB —From Par. J. J. Kr00143.,
403 Chestnut street, we have the News of the Woad
of March 20, end the Illustrated News of the World,
with portrait aupplement and bitigfrel."4 London
NeerB of the tnah., Aa ualjadt they nontai n many
engravinga

The Louisiana Expedition.
Sr. Loom, April s.—Advioes from Alexandria-to

the 27th ult,, state that the main body of Franklin's
army arrived there on the 281h, meeting withno op-
position. The country through which the troops
marched is deserted by the whites and male blacks,
they having gone to Texas. The indications are
that General Ranks' aria; will remain there some
time. The gunboat Bragg had established the
blockade at the mouth of the RedRiver, and none
but Government steamers are allowed to enter the
stream. The advance column of our forees under
General A. S. Smith left Alexandria on the 21st,
The gunboats will probably follow. Gen. Mower
has captured 17 cannon since reaching Red River,
Vicksburg advices of the 28th say that the ore of
the steamer Alf. Cutting had arrived from Alexan-
dria. General Banks is organizing the civil govern-
ment. It is expected that Shreveport will fall with.
out resistance, and that the rebels will be driven
from the country east of theRed River. A military
post has been astablished at WaterProof.

The rebel General Harrison,s °command is re-reported moving towards Shreveport. A report iscirculating here that the rebels are taking up theold line on the Big Black and Yazoorivers.Major General Pleasanton has arrived, and hasported to Rosecranio. A report has reached herethat a foragetrain sent out ftom Batesville, Ark.,under command of Captain Majors, was capturedlast week. by Col. Flllman's guerillas.
The 21st Illinois, General Grant's old regiment,and the 26th Illinois 'Regiment (re enlisted veterans)arrived to-day, and that with an enthusiastic recep-tion. Receipts of cotton, 360 bales; sales, 8 bales

Missouri 62. Other articles unchanged.
Canto, April 6.—The 47th Indiana and 2d IllinoisCavalry, veteran., lett for New Orleans to-day.Brigadier General,Corse, of lowa, also passed down

for the same place.
The captain of the steamer Empire Oltywas to.

day fined 1;100 for unwarrantably taking cotton onthe Tennessee river.
The oilleerr of the oftener Ella are under arrestfor landing theirboat on the Kentucky shore con•

trary toorders.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS--lst SESSION.
WAtdrxma,roar. April 6, /1:64

SENATE.
Mr HARMS reported, from the Judiciary Committee.a bill for the collection of taxes in insurrectionary the-ir:eta. witn amendments striking out the provision au-thorizing grants of forty-acre lots to soldiers, and that

empowering tax commissioners tOeet aside) salon deemed
tobe u.ft3rly rands •

Mr. ANTMolifl submitted an amendment intended to
be proposed to the bill for the relief of justices of the
Supreme tloart of the United States. which proposes to
retire justices of the Supremeand District Courts at the
sae ofseventy. if they desire it. giving Supreme Court
justices from tour to six thousand dollars. according.tothe length of their official office, and threa,fottrtha of
That salary to District Coral justices. provided such
imary shall not be less than two thousand dollars incases wherein the services has exceedeo fifteen years

Luring the morning hour. Mr. POWELL asked far the
cot sideration of his resolution calling on the Secretary
of 'War for information as tochurch property seized byhim. or others unser hisorders. etc.

On motion cf MT. CONNESS. tha ratiolntion was laidon ti a Ulla.
On motion of Mr. TRUMBULL. the Senate then wentim o Executive session. and after three• quarters of an

hour, the doors were opened.
FESESEN DEN'S motion of yesterday to postpone

prior orders, and take up the Naval Appropriation bill,
‘911.14 rejected— ayes 22- nays 16.

The Joint resoln. ion toamend the Constitution came
up as the prier oreer.

Emanotpation
Mr. JOHNSOB said we have heretofore kept four mil-

lions of slaves in bondage, and as one of the conse-
quences of that bondage they had been kept in a state ofaimost absolute ignorance. This was a thing of whichthe world's history afforded no parallel. Whether
this was for weal or ,for woe, the Mute must decide.
rbe only question for statesmen toconsider was whettur
this measureof emancipation was right, independent of
its conrognencee-1 those consequences are such as to
render it expedient at this time.

there was a neriod inour history when there was but
one opinion about the quest ion of right. The men who
(..webt thronsh the Revolution, and recommended the
adoption by the American people ofoar Constitution.
thoughtthatslavery was not onlyan evil. but an evil of
the highest character, which it was the duty of all
Christianpc. pie to remove. The history of those tines
would bear him out in the assertion, that if the men by
whom the Constitution was framed, and the people by
whom it was adopted, had an,iolpated our present
treutues theycould have provided a constitntionai en-
actment. at some unremole period, to revoke the clause
psrmitting slavery. almost every man of reflection atthat time wee satisfied that, sooner or later, the country
won!d be involved in trouble on amino. of it. and they
looked with confidence to the time when it should be
eredicated•

'J'be provisions in the Constitution protecting slant,'
were adopted upon political and material reasons, end
not upon grenade or morality or re leen. and because
they t elieved it would be difficult to have a Union at all
without slavery. Whether they were right or wrong. it
is impossible to say now. Ifthey had voted to adopt
our Constitution will out the recognition of slavery, -no
one nowa spectator of the scenes around us would re-
gret it. Be entertained the same opinion of slavery now
that he hadfrom the time he first studied the subject of
human rights. Inadvocating this ',immure he was not
deporting from his earlier oonvietions. and would appeal
to the Constitution itself in justification of the vote heshould give for the measure. He would not inquire
whether slavery had produced the war or not. The war
was upon ns, and slavery had produced mischief; and'Unless the measurebefore tie Senate should be adopted,
there m ulo be no permanent peace.

Mr. JOBE SON. at length. proceeded to controvert theideas that the abolition of slavery could be accom-
plished. either by direct legislation or the exercise of the
war power by the President, He believed that the
rebus sill owed allegiance to the United States, and
were to be proceeded againet as traitors under the Lion.
etitution. and any oth,r idea would be monstrous. He
believed that there were hundreds of thousands or citi-
zens in the insurrectionary districts who were last as
devoted to the Union as any member of this body.
Their obedience to the defacto government was a power
they could not resist, and their obedience was no crime.
He claimed that the war power was in the hands of.
Congress, and the power of the President was derived
from his rightas Comuuteder in. Chief This being thecase, no slave could be manumiatee unless by proclama-
tion. unless the proper physical force accompanied it.We 1211n1 get the slaves before we can manumit them

The President himself uttered a great truth when he
said his proclamation would be like the Pope's bull
against •.he comet in districts utoccupied by oar army.
It mines as idle for us to declare the slaves free in States
where ourarmies do not march .s itwould hero declare
the rebel armies disbanded by ploclamation. Ifthe war
should terminate to-day. the stave elates whisks come
actually nider our control would be slave Stablestill.
Mr Johnson contended that the only practical way of
accomplahing what all Christten patriots desired was
by the adoption of the present measure.

He contended thet the very preamble to the Conatita-
Von, which stated that its objects were to establish illa-tion, promote tranquility, and promote the general wet-
fare, and that first of all liberty might be preserved,
gave full 'warrant for the proposed amendment Was
there no justice in putting an end to human slavers ?

Was slavery doing no injury to the tranquility of the
country? Was it not against the general welfare ovAi
against all ideas of hi man liberty? Inconclusion left
Johnson said our sole consideration should be to bring
Ibiswar to a successful close and secure Eh-restoration
of the Union Hebelieved the Union would be restored,-

/id be would have our national and State fdovarn mono
without human bondage

Mr. Davis' amendment. that no negro or person
whose a-other or grandmother isor was a negro shall
be a citizen of the United States, or be eligible to any
civil or military orany place of trust or profit under the
17rited States. was rejected—yeas 6, nays 33.

Mr. I'oWELL proposed to insert at the end ofsection
1 the following : '-That no slave shall be emancipated
by this artic:e unless the owner thereof be first paid the
value of the slave or slaves to emancipated," which was
rejected—yeas 2. nays 34

Mr. DAVIS submitted an amendment providing for the
distribution of the negroes set free underthis act among
the Northern States, atcording to their respective popu-
lation, which was rejected.

Mr SATILEBURI obtained thefloor, and the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. ARNOLD, of Illinois,from the Committee on Post

Roads and Canals. reported a bill, whica he explained
as amendatory of the Post Route act of July, 1862, and
providing for the conetraction of two bridges over the
(it io River, toenable the railroads of Ikdiaea and Illi-nois to meet those on the banks of the Ohio. in Ken-tucky. and for the security of navigation, by directing
the bridges tobe built from 260 to 300 feet in height The
railroads are ready to construct the bridges without cost
to the Government.

Mr MALLOhY. of Kentucky, in advocating the bill.Said that if is nadbeen passed two years ago the tiovern-
mem would lave saved two millions of dollars in the
transportation ofsuppi leaButn gentlemen spoke of the great military as well as
commercial importance of securing the connection.

Mr. MOORHEAD. of Pennsylvania, unsuccessfully
moved to lay thebill on the table The molten was de-feated by four votes.

Mr. WAIHBURNE. of Illinofa, said the bill involved
great constitutional principles. and therefore he moved
that itbe referred for consideration to the Committee of
the Whole on the state of the Union He was opposed
to bridging navigable streams His own section a thecountry had suffered too much from the bridge at Rock
Islama.

Themotion wee disagreed to. The bill wag then re.
committed to the Committee onRoads and Canals.

The Committee of Ways and Means were instructed
to l quire into the expediency of increasing the dirty on
foreign le001, and report by bill or otherwise.

Increased Pay of Soldiers.
Mr. HOLMAN. of Indiana. offereda resolution direct.ina the C.mmittee on MilitaryAffairs to report the bill

increasing the pay of privates in the army, and that the
same be wade the special orderfor to-morrow.

Mr. 6RIPIYELL. asked whetter Mr. Holman would
agree to lay an additional tax to pay the proposed in-
erea.e. For himself, he wished first to see where themoney was to come from, although he claimed tobe the
friend of the soldier.• • • • - • • -

ler B Pi said he saw no reason why the soldiers'
pay should not be Increased when the salaries of others
ere increased

Air HOLMAN would refer to the records. If gentle-
is en were not prepared to vote to increase the soldiers'
pay, let Ahem say so, and not evade the question by
asYlna they want to ieewhetherthe Government could
afford it. Be would increase the eoldier's pay tceeighteen
or twenty dollars a month.

Mr SCHANCK. of Ohio, said the soldier should be
left to bie real friends. The Committee on Military
affair's have already prepared abill for the increase, bat
they have refrained from reporting it, wishingfirst to
!CO the reenitof the bills to be brongat before the Housefor raising the necessary means by taxation That
committee will nut be diverted from their proper course
by the •ffeeted friendship for the soldiers now maul-
kated on the Opposition side. at the head of whom was
the gentleman from Indiana.

Mr. SiAIAriCK moved to refer the resolution to the
Cc mmitte e or, Militaryd ffairst which wasagreed to, bya vote of74 to 49.

The Naval Committee
Mr. RICE, of mootachuootts, *skid fot ie 99P/Wtteeon Mavid Affairs icave of absence for ten Me, WoolTburedey. in order to visit the West for the purpose Ofexamining several titee for a navy yard on the Kiwis-

Sindsea its tribute' fee. By a personal inspection they
could report more intelligentlY-

Mr SIEVERS of Pennsylvania, opposed the request.
The Brat huly of members wan in the Rouge. and ithad
receutie been difficult to keep a quorum here for thetram:merlon of business. The sommittee, after visiting
Pleasant places. would return hardly improved incapa-
city for badness. The most the committee could do
would be to taste the watersand try their different quail-
tee and apitude for mixing. flat:tighter. J Besides. it
had been suggested there were guerillas out there. andmight be rt broad accidents Rene wed laughter There
wild be somepropriety in the rlommittee of Ways andMeans Malting the West, to see how much taxation that
country would bear.

Br. RICE. of Massachusetts. said they should like to
have the gentleman accompany them; but the Naval
Committee did not ask leave of absence Ifpublic late.
rests here would coffer.by it.

Mr WASEIBIIIINE, of Illinois. believed that there
could be no doubt with those beet acquainted with the
subject that Uairo or Mound City, Illinois. afforded thebeet facilities fora navryard on the Mississippi, and it
required no committee of Congress so visit these Plitees
to make this fact patent to the country.

Ceveral other gentlemen participated in the conversa-
tion, when therequest was laid on the table.

The Banking Bill.
TheRouse went into Committee ofthe Whole onthe Na-

tional Banking bill The committee anemia to the amend-
ment tittered yesterday, bs gg &intact 04 that nothing In
this act shall be cohstrned to prohibit the taxing of
banking capitil for State and municipal Purposes. pro-
vided the taxes shall not be higher than the rats 1m•
poi ed by the States on the same amount of moneyed ca•
pital in the bands of individuals.

Mr. BROOKS submitted threeadditional sections. two
of which I e said came troutall the banks of New York,With, perhaps, the exception of one: Yin% an amend-
Debt providing thecoin received by every association
shall be re. anted up to a certain point. Second. an
amendn eat designatit g the ways and means for wind-
ing up the associations when they desire. Thud for-
bidding these banks from being turned into savings
banks.

These amendments were severally rejected.
Mr littLkiniN, Of Indians, e ared a sit et tate for the

bill, repealing the riational Bank act now in exist.
ence, and 'riving the Institutions three years In which
to close their affairs. This Was disagreed to—yeas 44,
nays 65

The committee then rose and reported the bill as
amended to the House

Mr. wrionNs offered a substitute. substantially the
bill as amended, but axing the rate of interest at seven
per aatiLIIM, and omitting the clause giving privilege to
States to tax capital stock

Mr. STEELE.if New York. said it bad been his. den.
Plant deelie to give hie earnest and hearty support toall
Measures necessary to enable the Government to san-
t. etaa. causeless and wicked rebellion, but If the bank
Mil, of which that now pending is an amendment, had
faded to kve eubetantialaid, hedid not underetsnd why
it was not right and proper to oppose Ita§ it it ware anonesal pion°,ition His obbetinn to thebill wasmainly
to the 87.1ein 'I he old nationalbank of tnirty mi lions
eo!ta, 'was conciliated so dangerous to public liberty
u.at it requtr..d the indomitable will of a Jackson to
cverthrow is. lie should like to know what power
v. Pule be rl nnisite to put dawn a mammoth Institution

three bur ared tailbone of capital, and Its countlesstx butazies scattered all over the cont.try B very one
ons tie dangers attending the concentration of vast

u,onei ed power in the hands of one individual. If an
bilious and wicked manshould choose he could direct

stinghisetione operations all over the land by means of
, sa wires placed under hiscontrol He contended that
thisbank sy stem is not only a total failure, but dan.
grow tofree is,Motto' e, and unconstitutional. Besides,

wan petit:Bed to absorb the Slate banks There
as no ~ces..its for this measure. sweating for

• ;lengthening the knecotive power by increasing his
. patronageand brt alting down the Staten la order that
another stride msy be made In the direction Of M con

solidation and centralization of Government in the hands
cf one warn.STEVENg acceded to the suggestion ofarr. Brooks
/bet the einendinente Made to the bill b 7 the Committea
of the Whole on the atm ofshe Union Shot/ be printed
before furtheraction on the midget.

The 11,,use at four o'clock adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGIBLATIBL
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SENATE.
The Senatemetat the usual time.

Steam on Franklord Railroad
Mr. CORIiIe:LL preaeotad the petition of 270 citizens of

the 23u ward, for the repeal. of the law autborizieg the
Frankford and houthwark Railroad tonee steam on the
northern end of their road. Also,.a petition in favor of
the prop' rtrret And Renelnnion Railroad.

Mr It!DGWAY. a remonetrance againat the repeal of
certain road laws (eff.cting property of Philadelphians.)
In eisbuylls 111 uniy. Also. &petition from the mana-
e.re of the Franklin Institute, for a supplement to their
charter.

Bills Introduced
Mr. VICHOLS. ehRaging the venire in a certain case.

Aleo, tricomorming the eenneyl tante Gold Alining Gout-
psry nr Colorad o.

Air. CONNELL. cor.iirming the title to certain pur-
chasers atjudictal eale..

Payment ofMilitia
Two thousand copies of the Governor's message rota-

tive to.the pa,meetof the militia nl 1R62 (already poll •
/leheo) mo.lon of Mr. CEILDIPAEII/, ordered
to be printed.

New Classes ofLicenses.
A supplement to an act regulating the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors in Philadelphia (erecting a new class of
licenses at $25) was considered. on motion of Mr. CON.
NEIL The Bra. section. creating the new class. was
not passed. but the second section, antherlenz theCiry
Commiselovers t., require oaths from applicants of the
amount of their annual sales. eras peesod.

State Bounty.
Mr. JOHNSON called up anact authorizing the Gover-

nor to pay a bounty of !&O to volunteers daring the re-
bellion. and to provide for a sinkingfund for the Pay-

ment thereof by taxing the m oss receipts of railroads.
canals. and other traneporting companies.

The bill was considered in Committee of the Whole.
and anointed by MRsrs. Johnson, Lowry. St. Glair.
Turrell, and Ridgway, and was postponed.

The Senate then. on motion, adioarned for the purpose
ofattending the funeral of Capt. Brady. late librarian.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The following bills passed
Mr. DONOVAN called ttp Pennsylvania Gold Mining

Compaay of Colorado.
air COWIN ELL called lIP supplement to the PoweltonCoal Company.
Mr. NIO OLS called upan act relative to the trustees

of et. John's Methodist Church.. • . • . - • •
Mr BLDG WAY called RP supplement to the Franklin

Institutecharter.
a c iecaeeton thent7ok place relative to the Batler and

ideroPr Railroad. which continued nit the hour of ad-
journment.

liousm.
The Horse met et 10 o'clock A, M.

General Appropriation Bill.
Mr. BIGHAM, the chairman of the Committee of Ways

and Meese, presented the General Appropriation bill.
The principal increase over past years Is that of Judges
Ih.: salaries of law Judges throughout the State are in-
crew-ad WO; of PhiladelphiaJridgee, £1000; of alteshe2V
-connty Judges, $600; and or Supreme Court Judges ?MOO.
The pay of members and officers shall not be increased.

Sunday Triceel—kzehange Tickets.
The Conamittee on City Passtuiter Railroads have

ed toreport favorably on the bill allowing city cars
10 tun on knurl ay. Tte same committeealso agreed to
xenon abill originally int oduced by air Kerns, making
a.I city exchange tickets good until used. anything on
their face to the contrary notwithstanding.

Private Calendar.
Theprivate calender, containing, one hundred and tenbill.. was taken up. and the hills brine, with few ex-
ptiona. of no public importance, were read the first

time, These of imereet to Philadelphiaare given here-
after.

New Charitable Appropriations.
The general appropriation bill proposes to give the fol-lowing amount tonew charitable objects, viz; &pima)Pal

Bosrital $1.000; Southern Asylum. Garmantqwn.s3,ooo;
Old Manta Moms. $1 COO; Colored Rome. at Waylands-
ville, /el 000; School of Design. /5,000.
Peunaylvanta Lund aad'lnarblo Company.

Mr. MESSRSintroduced an act giving the Pennsylva-
nia Land and Marble Company, the came privileges in
Somerset county tbat tuey enjoy in Montgomery. county.
Passed. Adjourned.

FTERNOON SESSION
The following bi le pentad:
An set to exempt the Penn keel= ofPhiladelphia forindigent widowsand single women from taxation
A further supplement tp an act to Incorporate the

Mount Moriah t;emetery Association of Philadelphia,
ayproved March 27. 1855

An act to incorporate the Tinge Telegraph Company.
A supplement to an act to incorporate the Pottsville

Mining and MannlacuringCompany.
An act to incorporate the Hamilton House Hotel Com-

pany.
A supplement to the act incorpora' tog the Inland Tele-

graph Company.
An act to incorporate the Caledonian Club of Phila.

del phis..
" Ail:sato incorporate the !teal Schule Nerein (the Ger-manAmorican h.clio.A. Apt:lodation) of Philadelphia
en act elattog to the PhiladelphiaSociety fur the Ea-

taalichn est and Support of Charity • chouls.
A further supplement to the act to incorporate the

West Philadelphia Pa-senger itailroad Company, alp-
proved hfay 14. 18',7._ .

O .upPlernent to an act to incorporate the city of Phi-
hula Dhla. changingthe time of electing school con-
trollers.

An act incorporating the Pennsylvania Gold Mining
Company of Colorado was passed.

An bet to incorporate the Clinton Coal and Iron Com-
pare was objected to, and die not pass.

Ad.tonrned.
Interesting Contributions to the Fair.
Major Whistler who is well known-in this coma.

try as a distinguished engineer, as well as a patri-
otic citizen, ham sent to the Fair, through the hands
of Mr. J. A. 0. Gray, three most interesting and
valuable autographs. They are complete poems in
the handwriting of the great Scottish bard, Robert
Burns, oneof which has never appeared in print.
The first is a short address to "A Young Lady of
Dumfries (Jemmy Lewars), with books which the
bard presented to her," and reads thus:

`' Thine be the volumes, Jassy fair,
A nd s itb tinintake the Poet's prayer.
That Fate may in her fairest pace,
With every kindliest best presage
Of futureblies enroll thy name.
While native worth and spotless fame.
And wakeful caution, stillaware
Of ill bat chief,—man's felon snare.
A ll hie melees JOY Son earth we find.
• nd all the treasures of the mind,
'These be thy nuardi.n andreward.
So pease thy faltidul friend THE BARD

The second is "An Answer to the Paandate sent
by the surveyor of the windows, carriages, etc., to
each farmer, ordering them (61c) to send a signed list
of their horses, servants, wheeled carriages, eta.,
and whether they were married men or bachelors,
and what children they had." Burns replies in a
spiri,ed doggerel, giving an inventory of his small
effects with characteristic humor, el hie carriages
this is his report:

"Wheel carlases I hae but feW,
Three carts and twaare feeklr newt
Anacid wheelbarrow, mair for token,

- As leg and baith the trams are broken.I made a poker o' the spindle.
End nu 2 told mitnerburnt the brindle". . . . . . . .

TM. poem COVera three foolscap pages. The third,
written on the back of a letter which had been ad-
ore:met! to him, in called "The Ballad of DonnieBlunt," and is one of the sort to which the muse of
the ploughman was too much addicted, scarcely fitted
tor publication.

Besides; these mostrare autographs, Major Whist-
ler presents a small volume called a ".Conferee/mu of
eattb, ,, printed in New London as far back as theyear 1710. The paper is somewhat dingy, but other-
wise the whole work is in admirable preservation.—
New York Post.

COLORADO.—Many extravagant statements havepeen made in revird to the gold. bearing mines of
his Territory, and a gentleman who left the Terri.

tory in the early part of the month assures us that
they are not exaggerated. Governor Evans, of Co-
lot ado, in his annual message, remarks:

"The improvement in saving gold from the ores
of mines made during the past year has given irn-
puha to mining. Ores that paid but 05 per too by
the old process are made to yield $lOO perton, whilemanyvarieties produce more largely, and this with-
Out greatly increasing the expenses. ,,

These improvements are as well chemical and me.
chardeal ; and are some of them very curious. The
gold in the quortz is associated with iron pyrites t•it in held very tenaciously, as if combined itself
With the sulphur always present.

The new process of roasting at a certain heat
drives ofrthe sulphur without adding to the cohe-
sion of the pyrites or causing the gold to volatilize.
The process increases the product threefold.

Should thewar end in any reasonable time, we
shall look to our gold bearing territory to save the
Government from bankruptcy. The capacity for
production is almost ,beyond conjecture.

TIRE Prince Edward Island Legislature was oven•
ed on the 16th Ult, There Willi 4 line mow or VO-
lunteers on the occasion. The proposal for the
union of the maritime Colonies was the only sub•
jectof general interest mentioned in the Governor'.
speech on the occasion.

Public Entertiinments.
LIOXVIVRAOHICUSAPHY, NBORONAIIOY, SPIRITII•

ALIS2C—Mr. Simmons'first evening at Concert Hall
was an unusual success, and to-night he will repeat
his remarkable performances of band-writing upon
the arm through eacalled spiritual agencies in the
blood, and of itydritual calculation. Concert Hal-
will, no doubt, receive another crowded, intelligent
audience, for Mr. Simmons Is unquestionably an ill
lusionist and a wonder-worker.

WymAir, a standard Wizard, is giving a series of
very interesting surprises at the Assembly Build-
ings. He is a master of the art of sleight, and of
that rare science by which pigeons are boiled into
rabbit', and battered watches made whole. His
performance will repay attention.

Conmairnuvrenv.—Thim evening the friends of
the members of Beck's PhiladelphiaBand will give

a complimentary party at Musiohl Fund Hall.
will, no doubt, be, as on a previous occasion, a very
pi t affair.

Ray. Joan LORD'S LSOTIIRE on "Toe Fall of
Rome" will be delivered in the Hall of the Tlniver_
idly on Thursday evening. Dr. Lord', excellence
as a scholar and epeaker Is well known.

kIF c
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ARRIVAL OF A YETBRAR ERGIDURTT.—
The 67th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col.
John F. Staunton commanding, arrived in this city
about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, from Brandy
Station, which place they left on Saturday morning
last. The number returned was about 350, all of
Whom have re•enlisted for the war, _and on that air
count were granted a furloughof thirty day. to re-
turn home to recital and recuperate. the officers
who came with them are 001. John F. Staunton,
Adjutant J. F. Young. Company A, Lieut. Stutter;
Co. B, Lieut. Whittaker; Co. D, Capt. Berry; Co.
E, Sergt Kellar, acting lieutenant ; CO. F, Lieut.
Clark; Co. a, Lieutenant Young; Co. H, Lieu-
tenant Griffin ; Co. I, Lieutenant Gray. The
regiment has participated in the followingbattles:
%Terrine, Winchester, Manassas heap, Locust
Grove, Brietow Station, and Kelly'. Ford. At the
battle of Winchester the following officers were cap.
Lured and placed in Libby Prison, wherethey still
remap—Captains Cornwell, Carpenter, Borchert',
and Urwyler ; Lieutenants Edwards, Thompson,
Simpson, Dutton!_Hubbell , Render, Huff, Hick, and
Borchelt.; Major Harry White was also captured at
the same time, but has since been released. The re.
&linen; beaced by the band, made astreet parade,
and then proceeded to the Refreshment Saloons,
where a substantial supper was inwaiting for them,
which they seemed to partake of heartily. They
were quarteredat the saloons all evening.

BITRIAL OF THE VICTIM OF THE CONTI-
NBI4TAL•THICATEB TBAGEDY:The temainsof Mar-
garet Baer, murdered by Wm. A. Maguire, at the
Continental Theatre. onSaturday eveningkw; were
buried yesterday afternoon in the Mount Mortal'
Cemetery. The burial took place from theresidence
of Mr. Cyrus Horne, undertaker, Eleventh street,
below Arch. The body was tastefully laid out in a
white shroud, trimmed with silk, altogether pre.
tenting a neat appearance. The codLn was made
of walnut, covered with black cloth, and silver
mounted ;.on the lid was a large diverplate, eon-
tabling the name and age of the deceased. Nearly
live hundred perilous, male and female, visited the
house, and gazed upon the lifeless form of her who,
but a weekago, was inthe possession ofgood health
and stmt gin, and no doubt without athought of so
loon being called upon to meet the awfulsummons
of that terrible monster which no human hand can
stay. There were but few persons who visited the
grave on account of the inclement weather, where
the last sad rites were performed.

SOLDIERS PASSING THRGIIGH.--Lfist eve-
ning a large number of new recruits for the Bth, 9th,
enu 11th Weise Regiments, passedthrough this city
on their way to the seat of war. They were fed at
theCooper-Shop Saloon before leaving. About the
same time a New Hampshire battery, of about 160
men, &leo arrived fro their native State, on their
way to waehington. Thaw men were fed at the
UnionVolunteer Saloon.

FATAT, RESULT.—The lad Geo. 'Wrecker
who was so badly crushed on Monday last by being
run over on the Reading Railroad at Pennsylvania
evms,e, above Coates street, has since died at the
bospitsl from the effects of his injuries. Ws body
was taken to the residence of his parents.

ARRIVAL OF MOLASSES.-The brig E.
Sttoug. Capt. Strong,arrived at this poet-yester-

dayflow piatcrz ye, with 436 hhas acid 07 tierces or
nwialties.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIL &Rill 6 1861
The weight of a heavy atmosphere bad a bold on the

various markets. and In. et effectually quelled west ope-

rations. Cold, notwithstanding, rose to 168. Taunto-
n'', market was easy at 607 nor Gent. Government se.

unities very strong. advancing afraction,
The stock market is weak and doll, with Inman few

and shy; sellers many and accommodating. The better
class of ehares ablved the general feeling today, and
Needing was off to 79: Owing X better. 40% beat bid for
BliViglitlo2l common: d'ai for the preferred—a material
decline, :forth Pomevlvanis and Philadelphia and
Erte were Istleated. 48% told for. Long Island Gat&
WISER. preferred sold at 42%; 23% bid for the common.
Booth gd on and Broad Topadvanced to 26. Morristown
sold at 60%. Pennsylvania 79%. Chestnutand Walnut
at 63. Arch•street at M.

aleacelroxi opened at 0%and rote to 07.1. declining to
A% Went the cites: froyetone Zino to 4%. Oil Creek dawn
to 11 Irwin to 12,h. Mineralate. BLlCllniock atBi:North
Carbondale Coal sold at 10; Palter' sold down to 13, ral-
lied to 15%; Big Mountain at 11% b3O, Clinton strong at
235. Greer Meantain at 9%. Penn brining at 123:. &far-
Quetta at 9%. Tamaqua at 4%, New York and Middle at
7,46, N•ew Creek at23G; 7.7% bid for SusquehannaCan:l,

Tor Bolen Preferred -The market cloned irregular.
At the meeting of the stockholders of the Seventh Na•

Lionel Bank of Philadelphia. held on Monday evening.
April 4. at the rooms of the Board of Trade, the folios/-
log gentlemen were elected Directors : Henry G. kbrris.
J. Z. DeHaven. Charles S Close, James M Preston. J.
A. Waters, S. B. Coughlin W. P. Clyde, George W.

tonder.
At the meeting of the Directors, held the same eve-

ning. Henry G. Morris. ESQ., of the well-known firm of
Morris, Tasker, R Co.. was intantm.onaly elected Presi-
dent. B. S. Ball, late paying teller of the Corn Ex-
change Bank, was elected Cashier, and J. H. Hayes,
paying teller.

We invite attention to the advertisement of the Preston
Coal Company, in another part of to-day's piper. The
following well-known Persona are the officers of the
Company: President—William G.-Moorhead, Philadel-
phia Vice President—George J. Forrest, New York.reeenrer —Dayld Crawford, Jr., firm of Clarke, Dodge,
& Co., New York. Secretary—Henry D. Moore, Dirac.
tors—William O. Moorhead, firm of Jay Cooke& Co..
Philadelphia;Thomas A Scott. vice president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; William Hunter. Jr.. firm of
William Herder. Jr., & Co.; George J. Forre.t. of For-
rest & Frost. Hew York: A. W. Spencer, of Spouses
Villa. Boston.

Gnatalone of gold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange
No. 34 south Third street. second story:

9% A. M . • . . .16T%113ii A. M t67.q
12,4 P. M 1.67,'

133" P.. M
M 1• 0867455"; P 1

4%P az.... 1674(0168
Market elored firm.
We are indebted to the Ron. James Pollock. Director

of the Mint, for the following statement of deposits and
coinage at the United States Mint.fur themonth of March.
1864 ;

DEPOBITeI,
Gold deposits from all sources 8793,215 73Silver deposits, including purchases 8,744 25

Total deposits . $3Ol, 913 D 03

Doable eagleg
la glee ....

Fake bars.....

GOLD COINAGE.
No. of pieces

10.710
3 370

Value.
*214.200 00

3;3.700 00
36.630 76

14 124 .4254030 75
SILVER.
...... 140

44 640
rollare
Ha.lf dollars
Quarter dollars /5.240.
Dimes 140
Ralf donee—...

... ...... 147
Three cent pieta 140
Fine tare 2

ID 00
22,270 00
3,13400

10 00
7 10
4 20

165 45

COPPER.
3.09.000

RECAPITULATION
Pieces.

.....

,
14,124
6j.442

3,050 OW
Gold coinage....
Silver
Cents

Value$284530 75
26.435 65
314500 00

3,124 666 1,3 1 4EO 40
The official averages of the banks in the'city of New

York for the week ending Saturday last, April 2.
1884, present in the aggregate thefollowing changes from
the previous Weekly statement of March26:
Increase of Loans $1,6140.662
Decrease of Specie ' 897,839Decrease of Circulation 18.137
increase of lA:drawn Deportte 2,838 293

Including the exchanges between the banks through
the Clearing-Honse.and including also theSub-TreasUry
statement of Saturday afternoon, the following is thegeneral comparisonwith the previous weekly report,mmaelse with the movementof this time last year:

April 4. '63. April 2. '64. Mar. 26. '64.Capital 1499.128.000 8960.722.508 *69.7220606Loans 173,038 019 20.6 993 181 199.372.439Specie 34,657.121 19.627,865 20.425,604
Circulation S 348.092 9.795 998 6.8..4.135Gross De0001t8....208.417.712 283,880.087 284 358.235
Exchanged 47.811.284 112.728 790 96, 042,331
(indrawn-- .....160.622 429 171.161.'297 188,315,904In Sub-Treasury.. 11.818.411 36 480,678 84,160,900

The New Yolk Evening Post of to•day says:
Goldopened at lEhlf. and closed strong at 16834. TheGovernmentrate for coin to importers is 16534-.I.xcbange is more firm, and is !Ailingat 181,14(4418111.
Tae loan merke to more active, and rates rule at 7par

cent The 811DPIY Of capital is. however. abundant.
The stock market opened with less animation. Go-

vernments are strong, skate stocks firm. bank shares ad-vancing, railroad bonds quiet,and railroad shares ir-
regular and lower.

coal stocks are dull; Central ie quotedat 89. WyomLng
Valley at 102. American at 110X, Pennsylvania at 224,Delaware and Hudson at 240Before the stet eestsion gold was quoted at 1.67,,V(00168bow York Ventral at /4212/143X, Brie at 126X. HudsonBivrr at 1643.4. Harlem at 18834. heading at kV. MictLgan
Central at 161. Michigan Soto hernat 11734. 111111Uhl Cen-tral at 160. Pithharg at 128%. Galena ac 12834. RockIsland at 124X. Fort Wayne at 1473 E Northwestern at8734. lamina lull at 3034. Quicksilver at 86, Camberlnnd
at: 6%. Canton at 73.

The appended table exhibits the colder DIOTOMOIIIII 111the board eompared with the latest prieea of yesterday:
Toes. Mon. Adv. DeoUnited States 6s, 1881. ragie 113 X 114

United States 6..1881. c0np0n,.....114 1113.0 34United States seven-thirties 111% 111 % • •

United States Eve-twenty. c0up...111 110%,United Sista' 1year cer., cur 9830 9010 ,American Gt01d...• • • • .167 X 1.6734 X ..Tennessee Sizes.. 81% 81%
Missouri Sigel.— • 72 73 .

Paella Mail .. .. .229 231y. 230New Yolk Central Railroad 143 14430 • 1%Brie.— .......... .126 12P0;• • XBrie Pieferrad................•.•—.1100. 112% XHudson 164 .. • XHarlem .... . . 197 134Reading. ............. 189y,101sidgen 149 100 • . 1Michigan Southern...............11630 117 X .. 2Michigan Southern guarantied....l6B 161 2 ..Illinois Central Scrip—..«.•••-••101N 180 1% •_•.•Pittsburg....•—....• ••• •• • «..127X 12834 • • XiGalena 127 126 1Toledo. 7.4934•Rock Islandl24.if •Burlington and Quincy /0 140 1 ..

Von Nealne..•• ...... 14630 2 •

Prairie Du 88,34 87. • ..

TerreHaute... ... ....
~

. 863 L 8714 • • riTerre Haute Preferred9930 1104 .. 1Northwestern....6B 6734 38 • •
Canby.. ......... 7.4 x 7334Cumberland. 87 883.1Quicksilver 81% 80 34
Chicago and Alton 99M 9.934 34
Toiedoand Wabash 68 68 ..

Toledo and Wabash Preferred,. • • 8436 8130Ohio an d .Miss 67 67N. • • 30After the Board the market was irregularand weaker,
Erie sellingat 12668126X.

Phlladft. Mack Rae
[Reported Us&B. SLATY/JIB

BRIDES

go Seilelr Aprll 3.
a. Philadelphializehange.
BOARDS.
ICO Alsace Iron ..4 dwell 534
200 Keystone Zino 6
100 Mineral 011-
100 Blellinteek 0 8
100 Ol in ionCoal, 9.14:
100 Cara Pl* cash 42,ii
100 Schyl Pay Prfd.... 48

100Alsace Iron 536
iOO do.. .4 days 0%co do
200 do
ZOO a. .b 6 6
100 do 5N
000 do. b 5 5N
100 do bp 5N

87 Girard Bank..lota 401,'
)00 Onion Canal 3%850 Now Creels lots 2

BOARD.
100 Penna R. „btildnt 70
100 do
/09 do 7• ...00 07. &I of 79,440,y,
100 do 7910 do 79
100 do bsdant 753.6
isoo U 8 6-20 Ude fall 101.5(

2000 do, .....e6..fn11.110,K
700 d0....10t5.,fail 110,4
400 do 110Siwoo ay. 110%
000 do ..........1031
600 do ....110.11
600 do

1000Penn WarLoan 65.10736
167 47 tilatti 55- 9914
DlO do 99J'
060

City fie
d0,,../006

104
Po,il

900
1000 do lots 1004
1000 do New Mang LE. 110.4
2500 Union flan 64...1t5. SO
2000 Wyo'g Val 65 65 lOU
2000 Ca at A Mtg Sc .115.112

• BOARDS.
2 0 Clinton bap 236"
P.O [hint dr. M T0t+. .... 59

1110Subtly' Nay '82—.100
200 Mineral 6
100 Irving. 14
100 Nov com 660 41
200 Big Mount.. •.•.b6O 11%
100 Irving.... ......b5 144
360 Falcon 13
100 ........13
100 Nav prof 473;vo Heading bl.) 7954
200 Irving. 13
200 Ca.bondale no 10
100 Reading 610 79.14

BOARD.
100 golidgl 4011,
200d0,. .. . ... 566 40%

29 .krcb..akTß" b 6 37.+G
50 Little Schur'. R._ .. 49%

200 N Y Mid..lotslls 1734
300 do.. • ....lots 630 IS100 do 17%

2000 State WarLoan 68.107,4
4000 Pa COUPOIL65..10ts 102
10317 U8 6 20 bonds..... m
SOW Phil& & Brie 65....108
2000 do 108.,4

4 Norristown .11 613
5 spruce & Pine...... 15,04

60 Chestnut & Wanut 88
60 do

6(0 Cat5......10ts Poet 42%
ico do....eash. Pref 42

o. P36
4,

90
0 ddo e6O. Rs. :nretof 44

4234
200 Oil Creek lots 11
200 do 10te..h30

50 Bunt & Brd TR. b 5 25
60 do.. .

....... 25
100 Schuyl Nay 4134
1 s6O0) do 41,44
/10 do 41
100 do. , b 6 91317
100 de . Prof 5731
100 b3o...Pref 48

200 do se
200 do .10t5..515 41
2(0 Penns H.... bs&tnt 79

BET WEE •
100C1NorthBranch hde. 18

10000 g0i.71 NoV es 112 100
1(00 City lie over 1670. •101
1600 do new 110100 Butler C0a1.... bOO 4534
6110 Philo & Sun 78....10814
BIRO US& 20 bon& 111
401 0 C & Am &I'M,Own 101
5600 Penne War 0e....3.0734

50 Marquette
1(0 Catawlasa pref. h 5 4234
100 Mineral.

130 Catawis preb 6 4234
92 do 4234100Clinton 2%

SECOND
100 Catswiebe. ..40pref 4974
100 do 660 pref 444
110 do.. pref 4131
100 do. prof 42%
IVO 160 pref 42%
110 d0...••cakh pref 4rß
200 do. .. lots pref 42%100011 creek 71

50 Penne...., 79
200 Penn Mining"..bin 12

50 Second &Third-MR 75
100 Beading R 793 f
110 do ......slO 7934

AFTER
SW Osta B Pref. WO 43
200 do Prpf....aßil 42%
1(4)200,1Ray Profb5473f,
100 *leave.... hlO 594
85 uatawiseaCOn 23.34

800 New. Creek 23‘
810 Five-twenties..-- .110%
200R...offing R s3O 7934
100 doh5P.311
200 do 79t46co Cats BPref. —•bSO 43,4
100 Fun 13.34
75 don. 11.134

150 do 13
6do 1141000 N'York & Middle.. 17%

PO Green Mountain.bs 974
200 ramaqua
200 Clinton 2.%
200 do 235
200 Penn Mining—BM 12.15;100 eleace..---. ......0 . 1.4

CLOSING PRICE
80. dak.

Gold. ......—.167 168
U 549; 11044 110%
Reading B 79w,h 7934
Pas na R 78 79
Catawissa WM 24

Do pref • • 4234 43
North Penes 36 3734
Phila & ErieR... 8731 37%
Long Island H..« 48K 60
Scbnyl Bay .-....40% 4134

Do pref 4735 4734
Union Canal.... •

• 3 4
Do pr0f.. . ..... 6 7

Sued anal.. • 2774 27%
Fulton C0a1....... 1.534 14%
Big Mount Coal. 1134 1134

T & Blld 17% 1731
Green MountCoal 9 934
Tamaqua C0a1.... 434 5 I
Clinton 274 ZVIPane Mining 1131; 12
Girard d0..—.. 67i 7
Etna Mining 18 193 e

1: CARDS.

1100 011
200 Irving 123

Creek 11
200 do:100Ke3retone Line 123i 0
500 eo
200 Conn !dining 2
100 Green Illonntabs. 9.%WOO Allegheny 28.....eg Si1, 0 Irving 1235"

200 011 Week b3O 36"gm New Creek 2%100 Green hfonritain.b6 9.34:
20 North Penne R.... 32

500Readies 11 79
100 do b9) 79%
900 do ....».....b3) 799

101
00 do'' blO 79

..78%
t',o 011 Creek.......D_•1! 11.44
50 Reading R. • •• ..IU 79

1130 do b?0
0:10 do bur 79%

-3-8% O'CLOCK.
Hid. Ask

Phila & 805t0n...-• B3'XI&lanau 6%Maronntte 8% 9%
&Wee Iron 6)i 6%
Oil Greek. 11 114IMaple Shade 011.. 16 19Mculintook OIL 7% 8IPenna Pet. Go-... 2 6Petry 011. 8 11Mineral Oil. 6
Heyatone Oil ....

• • 3%Vettanigo Oa us 2

SenecaOOR...... .8 -

()titanic 0i1......
Franklin 011 •
Howe's Eddy 011 4 6
Irving Oil ' 13 14I Butler Coal. ..

..

se7 stone Zinc. . .• • •
.

Weal Branch-- -
Conn Mining. .... 2 2)

Semt•Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Marlset.li

Arnie
13read state are firmer. sad there le rather more doing

in Flour and Wheat. Gornto dull. Oats smith demand.
Bark is firmly held. Cotton is without change. Coal
has advanced. Coffee isfirm atfull prices. Holders of
Fish are asking an advance on formerrates. Fruit is
unchanged. The Iron market is very firm at fall prices.
Naval Stone continue scarce. Petroleum is firmly held
at formerrates The Provision market continues very
firm. Sugars are firm at full prices. heeds are un-
changed. Whiek y has again advanced. In Wool there
is more doing, and prices are rather better. •

The Floor market is firm, but the demand' cont!nues
limited. Sales comprise about 4,500 blela, including 1.100
lib's -extra family at 37(1413: 2ro tittle Bane Ridge at as, too,
pile Jenny Lind at SS 75i 100 We anneal me at $6.10.‘,
and 1,9(0 bids City Mille extra and extra family on pri-
vate terms. Theretailere and bakers are baying at from
*5 'L ®6.26 for aaeerfine; 46.5f©7 for extra; ST 2/508. for
extra family, and 1113 CD§I) bbl for fancy brands. as to
quality, Bye Flour is lino at E56131 bal. Theta is very

doing in Cora Meal. and ilia market is dnil
HAIN -,Wheat is -Amer and there is more demand.

lat:th sales of le °Ulbrich at 16,01700 for fair to mime.
WeeUrn and rennsylvanifb led., and whits at from IS)

(m.f.f..c i bto.b as to quanta.. Sys is sc.ree and to do-
na.nd at IF.Oc busb. Corn is rather e.t.a" wi.h sa'sa of
.16.‘ (0 bush at 12'c IP bush t¢ate^e and afloat. Oat. are
in &milli, with eaten of 10 0)0 otinh nt 66@68a $1 bash.
its atter rate Por 'heavy teaaf.-y

PUPVI4 O2IS. —The tnar‘zet fl^no with limit@ I ii a 'z-rotis 1.5 F.elltn,l. nt f55 si:Cgl2, re bbl, tor o.ia 3r1,: asw.

City Pecke d MesaReef Isselling In tabatStan for bbl.
Beef Hams are arm"' held, with sales of 800bhis at ilk

bid Bacon is In firm demand, with 11teri of 700 casks
at 14@1 7n for Vain and tansy Ram.: 12@12X6 f‘n.
ard 11411.3‘c it lb for Shoal/16ra Green Meats are in
steady aemand: 1.300bbla and tee Pieltiod 111ifiqboid at
MOM; in Kale at lac. Lard Is unchanged :1 TOAble
and teB sold at353t(419c.and kegs at ltall6kio*lN_ ty-ter Is scarce; sales of roll are maktirg 32@}!,c'lb (rr
d'lugunn to prime. Ch-etais held firmly. with sales at15@)111c. Eggs are dull at NOM IN dot.TARS —Pig loon continues very arm, and pricesere firm; sales of 1,004 tone Nolat f52 4; 600 logs Nos2 and ft at $5O. sad r cotch Pig is also higher, with sales
at s62* ton. There Is more demandfor manufacturedIron, and pricer are arm Lead is snares, and. wehear
of no sales. Cormer—Small smes of Yellow Natal aremakinat 336 .44 ib for phvete.

BArt.g —Qturcitron is Ineasy demand, with sales-of60bhds let No. lat SW ton. In tanner's Berk th,re isvery 11rtle doing
(la NDLE —AAamantlstrara itrrelphald,with sales at

2157.21hc for short weight sixes. and Ole f.,r fait weighs.
Tallow Candles are melting 161434015!1c 'V lb.

COAL.—There is more dein*. and press u batter.
Saks from Port Richmond ant-mak:as at .6.6)@-7.001t ton
on board at Richmond

COFFfila is very scarceand farm. and prices have ad-
vanct d, with sales of 1,500 hamsat 50...4039;fic for BM, and

tKils for Leanal M. on time
CCTI ON.—The market Is firm. Mid prices are without

with sales of about 150 bales middlings, in lots,
at 15076 e lb. cash.

.51 511.—reackerel ars held higher; sales from store are
making at $l7 for Po. R $ll 60(i512 for No 3. and 38: 6013

for rio. 8. Codfish are d 011; $1 7566 *quintal.
Eastport Barring are selling at $4.50* bbl, from the
Wharf.

PkATIP.III3.—Good Western are selling at hom MOM,
90'

1RBI, —Foreign is :circa; raisins range at from*4 2004.15 Ilt box for bunch and layers' There 14 not
much doing In domestic fruit. Green applesrange from91104 bbl for mood quality. Dried Apples are selling
freely at 901, 3Gc I 0 ore lbs Peaches sold- at 19e forhalves. and r401414c* lb furquarters.

GUANO. —Bales of rernvian are making at *1.05%1 10/7 tog. .

BOPS. —Tbere is vary little doing: email sales aremaking at 246306 Tit fb for first sort Eastern and West-
LUMBER —There is a fairbusiness doing at fallprices;the stock is light. The supplies by canal have not yet

commenced coming forward
.MULA ki*BA.—Tbere is a good demand and prices are

hater: 500 Midi, Muscovado itald at no, and 60 bble NewOriel+b at 9 .rie r 4P, / 2allon.'.
IieVAL bTORE,4 —Rosin Is very scarce: small salesare making at $38040 bbl. Spirits of Tarpenting isselling in a small way at $3 40 IS gallon. cash.01Lb —Winter. Lard Oit is sellingat from $1.16@1.24
gallon. Linseed Oil is in demand at SI 9001 -96 14gallon Fisb Otis are unchanged. Petroleum is firm:tales ofab. tti fat bhis in lots at S ens fov ern4.. 40048c for refined In bold. and free at from 87©60. 115-galion,as to quality.

RIGA as betters 105 bbls and 800 bags sold at o@9ka'sCpl fb.
bEßPß.—(lloverreed is less active. and prices are bat •ter, with saletat $7.2007 60 fcr fair to prime Timothyle sellingat from $2 aulact it bna. Flaxseed sold at$3 30bIIOAR. —There as a good demand, nodpiling bays ad-about. 800 birds Cobs tepid at Mc, and GOO khanCuba and Porto Rico at 1.6%0:1334a.
BPIt,IT6 —ln foreign there Is very little doing. but the=whet is firm. It. B. Roam is held at titi 16 7/7 1 gallon-W Mel, is firm, and prices are bet.er: 801 bbie sold at$1.P401 C7. and ermine 51.0301,05 IA gallon.
WOoL. —There is more going and prices are ratherbetter, withrates of 160, 000 ibs at from 66 np-to 80c it lb,mob, for common to fine,
The followingare the receipts of 'norm and Grain atMsport to. day :

Four 1,700 bidsWheat 6.700 bus.
Corn..9.000 boa.Oats.. 2.400 bus

New York. Markets—Aprils
FREADMITIFFS. —The marhet for state and. Western.Flour is 6 crnte better. end morea:tive
T 1 e ,ales are ieto9 bbla at *6 Ma* 811 for sutkerfine

State; $6 9(07 10 for extra do; $6 65(gi6 80 for superfine
Ba.cb3gail. Jndianet, lowa. Ohio, as; $7(417 25 for extradc, its clueing Shitordig brands of round-hoop Ohio at
$7.20®7. 36, and trade brands do at $7 41(d)8 31

onthern flour is firmer and in fair demand; salesI,B'o bble at $7. 2.((§7. 60 for superfine Baltimore, and$7.664§1P.60 Flo urtra do.
i:si.adian is 6 cents higher: sales 800 barrels- id$707.16 for common, and $7.2,08 41for good to choice

exits.
Rig Flour is quiet at 115.5006 60 for the range Of fineand anpettine
Wheat la quiet. and no&nally unchanged- We climbsChicago Spring at el 6204.65: Milwaukee Club 6U1.85: ember Milwaukee el 68t winterred Westernel OEOI 70: amberMichigan Cl man 74; sales 7: 600 bash

ember Michigan at el 73; 8.000 arnica Michigan at elm
and a smell lot of Englishseed wheat at. .

Oats are firmer. and ..Ilion. at 139@90.4ie for causl*:69@90c for State. and 893sA903a'e for Western.. .nye CIDIEt at $1.26611.26.Ramey 'lethal and unchanged.
Corn 1 will:lout decided Orange, with sales of 36.000bus at $1.23.k .Q1.30 for old Western mixed, and $1 214 g

I.PO fur new y.edow.TALLOW is ID better demand and firmer; 250,030 lbe at12350/2.N.c for Western. and 12%0 for beatenn.Vf stein% —The market is more aettve and firmer: salesMOO Ibis at $1.03@t.05 for State. the latter price for a
favorite mark, and $1 09@1 06 for Western.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, April 6 —Flour steady; sales of 1.010

bbls Ohio extra at $7.20. Wheat Quiet and
chatted. Corn firm ; white, $1 20 ; $l. 22
Whisky dull ;.Ohio, stoggi$ toggi 04w. Coffee veryfirm ;Rio, 38@393.

ICI7E-Y"
TRH GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.—NOW that every.

body is, or ought tobe, snivel, interested in making
the coming CentralFair ofthe Sanitary Commission
a great financial aucoen, we have a word for the
/edits or our city. Mr. John W. Finn, southeast
corner of Arch and Seventh street., now offers at
REDUCED PRICES, to be used for Fair purposes, a
magnificent assortment of zephyrs, Shetland wool,
gilt braids, embroidering silk, canvas zephyr pat.
terns, cottons, the popular Germantown Wool, woolen
and Cashmere yarn, gimps of every description,
laces, hosiery, drew trimmings, a superb assortment
ofSun Umbrellas, travelling bags, perfumery,balm.
re's, black alpacas, and a hundred other things of
taste and utility.

In Sun Umbrellas, we may add, Mr. Finn also
offers a splendid assortment, embracing all the latest
styles, at moderate prices. His store at Seventh and
Arch is one of the most popular resorts for ladles
who have shopping to do in Philadelphia, and we
would again remind ladies interested in the Central
Fair of this fact.

TPR CiROVBR& BAKER SEWING MACHINE.—The
advantages which the Grover & Baker possesses
over all other Sewing Mad/Weein use are dailybe.
coming more apparent. Its capacity for Embroider-
ing is alone sufficient to secure for it this pre-
eminence but when we add to this tha testimony
of about ten thousand persons in this city who have
them in use, that it is more efficientin every Other
department ; that it is operated with so much ease
that a little child can work it for hours without
fatigue ; that in all kind. of fancy sewing it has
never been equalled; that, from its simplicity of
construction, it rarely get. out of order ; and that
wherever it has been exhibited for competition it
has come oil victor, it Is no wonder that the do.
mand for it at the Rooms of the Company, No. 730
chestnut street, should be enormous,

WHERE TO BUY YOUR SPRING CLOTHING.—The
rapidly advancing season auggests the propriety of
a change of garments, and to our mind, therefore, it
suggest, the propriety of making an early visit to
the celebrated Clothing Emporium of Meurs. C.
Somers & Son, No. 626 Chestnut street, under
Jayne's Hall, who have now ready the finest Spring
stock of fashionable Clothing in this city. We
speak advisedly. There may be other stocks as
large, but for style offinish, gracefulneem of pattern.
and elegance of material., it has no equal. Their
paces, moreover, are uniformly moderate.

THE "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINEis rapidly
taking the place of all others. All who witness its
operations are delighted with the manner in- which
it. perform'. Itswath," no less than four diffearel
sttichea, all the most desirable ones known, and the
change from one to the other, as materials mayran•
der it necessary, is instantaneous. Hundreds ofper.
sons now visit the ,6 Florence', agency, 8110 Chestnut
street, daily, to see this admirable machine Inop&
ration.

Tun INCLEMENT WRATECin OP Tan PAST SSW
'ATS has doubtless deterred some persons from or.
daring supplies of Coal who need it. Read this,
therefore, then reflect, after mkt& take our *dubs
and buy Coal only at the Yard of W. W. Alter, No.
935 North Ninth street. You will save money and
get better coal by doing so.

ARTISTIC 001,UPE0TIONt3.-11Ir. A. L. Visnsant,
Confectioner, Ninth and Chestnut street', not only
use■ the very finest and purest materials in manu-
facturing, but there is a degree of taste and style
about his Confections that please people of good
taste, and make them preferred to any other manu-
factured inthis country. His present spring display
Is particularly line.

Tnorrs desiring Life Insurance would do well to
look at the advertlsementPof the American. Its di
vidend, which is made annually, was last year fifty
per cent. on all premiums paid in, thus aiding the
insured in making payments. Its business appears
to be very prosperous, And its dirgietors among our
best known and most Influential citizens, all of Phi-
ladelphia.

GENTLBAIRN'S FURNISHING Goorm,—Mr, GCOW
Giant, 610 Chestnut street, has now ready one of
the finest stooks of Furnishing Goods for gentle.
men, embracing a number of novelties not found
elsewhere. His "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented by
Mr. J. F. Taggart, is unrivalled for lit, beauty, and
durability.

'rah NEW TEN•FOBTY LOAN.—The subscription
to the new loan is taken with avidity, and is a
pleasing evidenoe of the unfauitering confidence of
the people in the end, ranee and resourees of the
Government. We advise the readers of The Press
that thenext best investment to GOvernmentsemi•
rifles is ina newsuit ofelegantly gotten-up Clothes
at Granville Stokes' Fashionable Emporium, No.
609 Chestnut street.

Pansover...—Peter, come home, all is forgiven ;

you needn't payboard any more ; your distressed
lather has purchased you a ticket in the ward to
exempt youfromthe draft, also anewsuit ofclothes,
witha spring overcoat, from Chas. Stokes k
under the Continental. You may also dye your
moustache, if you will only come home.

Yourmother, ABIGAIL.
DEAFNIZSEI' Eke Ear, Throat 1111102111811, and Oa.

tarrh treatedby Dr. Von Mosehziaker, Oculist and
Luria, author of the work just published, "The
Ear, its Diseases, and their Treatment:, Dr. Von
Mosehzisker is the only regular physician in Phila.
delphla who maker the above melodies kir epeoia/-
ty. The very highest city and other references clan
be examined athis office, 1027 Walnut St. ap&lit

DR. D. ,TATNR ,B EXPECTORANT.—AII who have
used this standard Medicine for

Asthma, oonsunlption,
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Whooping Cough, Croup,
Coughs and Colds, Hoarseness,

or any Pulmonary Complaint, attest its usefulness.
.Recent Coughs and CoMs, Pleuritic Paine, tr., are

quickly and effeetually cured by its diaphoretic
soothing and expectorant power.

Asthma it always cures. It overcomes the spas-
modic contraction of the air vessels, and, by produc-
ing free expectoration, atonee removes all difficulty
of breathing.

Bronchitis readily yields to the Expectorant. It
subdues the inflammation which extends through
the wind tubes, produces free expectoration, and
suppresses at once the cough and pain.

Consumptlon.—For this insidious andfatal disease
no remedy on earth has ever been foundso effectual.
It subdues the inflammation,relieves the cough and
pain, and removes the difficultyof breathing, sad
produces an easy expectoration, wherebyall irritat-
ing and obstructing matters are removed front the
lunge.

Wkooping Cough Ii promptly relieved by this
peetorant. _lt shortens the duration of the disease
cne•balt, and greatly mitigates the nufeeringsot the
patient.

In all Pulmonary Complaints, inCroup, Pieuriay,
&0., it will be found to be prompt, eats, pleasant,
az d teliabie

All of pr. Jayne & Son'i Family Medicines are
:spared only at No 942 Chestnutstreet ap4 mw at
°yaws, BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS, ENLARGED

OINTB, and an diseases ofthe. feet, (lured without
oath or incouveniente to the patient, by Dr. Zaebri-
t se, Surgeon ObiroponEst,, 921 Chestnut street, Re.
icy) to 111371110/1/DE end Burgeons of theeitir, ja211.11

26,48665

30.000 00
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
WET PIE, WHEN YOU HAVE A PERFECTHAIR DRESSING AND BESTORNK OF COLON 00K.DIZBD?
"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
" London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."This discovery isinst what has longbeen needed ; only

one preparation; does not stain the akin. or soil theOnset linen. Restores gray hair to lie original Gaon
prevente baldnese, keeps the hair soft, moist and glossy,highly Perfumed. Notoilet complete without it. Caresany eruptive disease.. Itching, kcurt Dandruff, ac..ins the scalp in a heslthy condition We canrefer tohundreds of familiesin this city alone who are usingthis truly elegant preparation. Price 00 cents. Six bot-Nee. Slid Sold by DR. SWATHE dr00N.

330 North SIXTH Street, Phllada.Sent by Express to any address. It
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HATS EiggTORATIVIIi.

HOYT'S HIA WATHA HAIR REEITORATIVR.HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RadTOILATIVII.HOYt'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE,
1210T1"8 HIAWATHA HAIR RBSTOR•r/VH.

InLongfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to have
nferred the greatest boon on hie tribe because heought to its notice corn. Every onewill admit thatar preparation is Worthy of the name, for the benefitsconfers when it is known.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.
It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to theirrisinal color. Itbrings up the natural shading of oneruor withanother, thus giving the hair aperfict life alk•saaranee. so that the most critical observer cannot de-;eat ite use, It Males harsh hair softand milky, stops itsailing out, cleanses itand the scalp hem all impurities.a asreadily applied and wipedfrom the skin as anYhairtrees ng,and entirelyovercomes the bad effects ofpre•'ions use of preparations containing sulphur, sugar oflead. do.
The proprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthe follow•lug challenge to test in the How York dailies threecreeks. which

WA S BOMB ACCEPTED:Let acme well known and disinterested parsons a-point one to the proprietor ofeach preparation for thehair to bring UP the color. Everg proprietor to nee no-thingbut his own preparation. and the person nothingdie during the test. A. certificate of the remit to bete id els published at the expense of the unencowlefaleom•retitore. told everywhere: JOISEPH HOYT &m119.1y 10 Ibrivereity Place. New Yore.
OPENING. •

CHARLES OAEPORD & ON will opan an elVatitassortment of Mem' and Children's.Hate on THURS-DAY. April Ith, at Noa. 834 and 830 OREM=Street, Continental Hotel ' ap6•St

B.—RADFORD'S POWD'EIt WILL Clusu
Dlotheria, Malignant Scarlet Feuer, or Putrid. Sera
Throat, or tiloorated Month or Throat. Prepared ,tI,.3Satterthwatt, 957 U, Sixth Kromer, 'SOS 011erit"," n"tip!. mwol3t*


